
OLD TIGERS JUST DON'T FADE 

Alumnl Coach Don Faurot goas over of· 
fenslve strategy with Terry McMiiian. 
Faurot, who retired ae head coach In 
1958 and athlatlc director In 1967, retires 
again this summer aa aaelstant director of 
alumnl activities, having reached the 
mandatory retirement age of 70. He wlll 
have a desk In the Hearnas building, still. 

Returning to Columbia to see many of his 
former players was Dan Devine, now 
coach of the Green Bay Packers. In the 
center, Biii Beck, St. Lou/a Post-Dispatch; 
at right, Bob White, of the Mex/co Ledger. 
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Before the game, some were 
referring to the alumni as the 
"over-the-hill gang." When 
the contest was over-the 
first varsity-alumni clash in 
more than 20 years- it was 
clear to everyone that time 
alone is not enough to take 
the fight out of a Tiger. The 
varsity won the game, 14 to 
0, but the alumni moved the 
ball well, largely on the pass
ing of Gary Lane to Conrad 
Hitchler, and the defense 
was its traditional self. 
Former Coach Dan Devine, 
watching from the press 
box, commented, "Don 
Faurot is the only coach in 
America who could put a 
team together in two days." 

Former Tiger greats who did not play but 
who were at the game Included, left to right, 
Darold Jenkins, Gua Otto, Larron Jackson, 
Butch Davia, Roger Wehrll, Rocky Wallace 
(hidden), Francia Peay, John Roland, Biii To· 
bin, Mel Gray, Hank Burnlne, Mike Carroll. 

John Henley, Missouri's all-time leadlng 
receiver, hauls In a pass for the alumnl . 
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ldentlflable on the alumni bench are Number 53, Max 
Moyer; 33, Jerry Boyd; 48, Ty Walls; 63, Jack Lordo. 

Fifty-year-old Leo Miiia, who flrat 
lettered In 1941, got In for one play. 

John Kadlec, the varsity's offensive llne coach, cro11ed to the other aide of the 
field to greet the alumni. No. 30 la Roger McCoy; 71, Dave Gill; 52, Ed Manda. 
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A PRETTY GOOD FOOTBALL GAME 
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